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&ccurity for Cosis-Fksiniff OrdÎnarily Resident out of Jsu
isdiction-Teteporary Retidence in Jurisdiction--Coit. Rad
1198<b)-Assels in Jurisdicl ion- Evidence-Admissions.] -
Motion by tise defendants for an order requîring thse plaintiff t
give secuirityl for vosts, under Con. Rule 1198(b). The actiou
whicii ias begun oit tise 1Otis February, 1913, iras to recove
*50,000 dlainages for breach o! an agreement between the parti,
to enploy tise plaintiff as manager of the defendant company
Tise agreemsent iras dated thse 4th July, 1912, and ini it tis,
plaintif! iras described as "o! the city of Toronsto." Ilo wa
to have full control of tise business and receive a salar>' of $Si
a wveek. Tise engagemnent m-as to continue so long as thse busine

sewda net profit o! at lea9st ton per cent ', and the plaintif! w&
te lie entitled te one-haîf of any furtiser profit. Tise motion wa
supportedl b> ait affidavit of the president of the defendant corn
pan>', stating tsat tise plaintif! camne to tise city of Toronto froix
Ohio, wiere lie lied always previously resided, and that hie iai
inforxssed by the plaintif! that his fainily still lived there, ane
tisat tise plaintiff lias no a&sets in Ontario exigible uinder ai
execuition. The plaintif! mid in answer that hie mras now, and]
was for Route tine prior to tise commnencemtent of tise siction, à
resident of Toronto, visere ho intended and stili intended tc
reside. Hot did flot eoistraitéit tise ailegetians as to his femly
be4iyng remident iii Ohio, nos' of has having no assets irithin the
Province. Neither deponent %vas eros&%examiinedl. But, mince
tise argumeiitnt, a furtiser adfflavit iras filed' by tise plaintiff'a
xolielitor exhibitiisg tire lettons froin tise president of the. defend.
antromnpany. dated tise l8th and 25th Januar>', whi eentalned

expemaon.tiat mniglit imip.>' that tisore waa somnething dute ta
tise pelaintiff. Ail tisat was said was, "Tise adjusting of an>' auni
tilat yeni are entitled t<> can bo taken up et an>' tun," iii the.
timt letUer; and, is tise second, "Just as soon as it is posaible to
gvt off Isalne Élseet niscwing atate of affaira, ire wiii arrango.
te setti.- wil yen." The, Master seid that tisese expressons
were net xicli -s tisat in Stock v. Dresden Sugar Co., 2 O.W.R.
896. lii ausameýor te tits, ant afflidavit of tise president %vas filed,.
stating Usat, mince tisexe letters more ivritten, ie lied Inaie ma
tozanliiatloni o! tise cosapany's booksaend affaira anc i as satis-
fted ii thse eomtpan>' iad a cotinterclaimi egainat the. plalntily
wviials greaiji> exeeded an>' mun that mniglit li owlng te the.
plaititif! for lxis services, even if lie mvas not disentitled by resoai


